The aim of this research is to study the behavior of fiber epoxy composite curve pipe under internal pressure and bending moment. The specimens made from woven roving (Mat) fiber glass pipes and epoxy composite with 50% volume fraction are used to manufacturing curved pipe. The experimental work included manufacturing pipe specimens by vacuum bag technique. Pipe specimens were having 100mm inner diameter, 450 mm length of curvature center line of curve pipe with (43 degree) and two wall thickness are 4 and 3 mm. The test rig was designed and performed to study the effect of internal pressure and bending moment on the composite pipes. Also, the tensile test of the samples was done. The analytical expression solution has been accomplished to determine the strain, stress, for hoop and longitudinal direction. It is evident that the hoop stress for woven roving fiber composite pipe was more than longitudinal stress by almost (14%). The maximum internal pressure in the case of internal pressure only was more than compared to the combined internal pressure with bending moment by almost (115%). The most dangerous region is found in the inner arc of the curved pipe (intrude) area.
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Introduction
Curved pipes are very important and common components of piping systems that can be found almost in many applications. Pipe bends are used extensively in piping systems, not only to change the direction of a pipe line, but also to provide flexibility. Pipe bends are widely used in industry, in particular, applications include large-diameter in chemical complexes, desalination plants, water supply and nuclear power stations [1] . Today, the modern use -composite materials in the oil industry becomes more and more apparent. This is due to benefit from them, and reduce the weight of construction up to 80% indeed, the use of piping systems for fluid transfer and pressure vessels, drill pipe, and tanks for storing liquids, platforms to protect against fire etc., fiber glass tubes usually for a period of 50 years while the metal tubes for a period of 10-15 years because of corrosion [2] .Cross sectional deformation is known to give a pipe bend 5-20 times the flexibility of a straight pipe of the same material and size .This flexibility is not gratuitous however; it is typically accompanied by stresses and strains that are 3-12 times [3] . [4] Studied the ultimate failure load of composite of filament -wound fiber -reinforced composite for pipe elbow subjected to combined load. Results showed that in the first case, the elbow subjected to internal pressure loading only will try to straighten due to the difference surface area between the intrados and the extrados. The most dangerous area in which the stresses were concentrated in the intrude and in the area of the crown and the least region was in the extrude of the pipe bend or elbow . [5] studied the stress analysis of Steel Elbow pipe in four pipes and compared them to the straight pipe. It is subjected to an internal pressure (12.5 MPa). The results showed that the location for high stress was in the inside part of the curve pipe or extrude region for small pipe and along the sides for larger pipes, It is believed that the reason the large pipes have this high stress on the sides is that the larger pipes have a local section change due to the high stress .The max. Stress in elbow pipe is more than in straight pipe with same material. [6] Studied the finite element models of buried Glass Reinforced Composite (GRC) pipes used in the transfer of fuel through a diameter of 400 mm, and consists of multiple components, such as a hole valve, (45 degree and 90 degrees) tube bends. In this paper, two cases are presented to study the buried pipe response, Models A (45degree bend) and B (90-degree bend) consist of 511242 and 584056 linear elements respectively in terms of the induced hoop stress and the resulting pipe displacement, after application of pipe pressure 1 MPa and geostatic loads. The hoop stress (97 MPa) and axial stress (59 MPa). For the pipeline, it is recommended from, literature that excessive should be avoided so as to prevent pipe wall buckling or wrinkling. The maximum hoop stresses are generally occurring at the connections and are within in intrude location and in the crown for axial stress. The deformation in hoop direction is more than in axial direction. The findings revealed that the effect of the internal pressure and the loads reduce pipe ovalization. But tend to increase axial stresses in the pipe bends. [7] studied the strain or deformation of elbow steel pipe bend subjected both closing mode and opening mode bending tests were completed and internal pressure. The steel pipe bends were highly deformed and wrinkled before the crack began, in the case of the bending closure mode. The aim of this research is study experimentally the behavior of curved composite pipe with different material under internal pressure.
Experimental work
The Material Properties
In present work the composite material content from woven roving fiber glass (Mat) and epoxy resin as shown in figures (1 and 2) . 
Preparation of Samples
The volume fraction in this work is 50%, the thickness of specimens are (4 mm) and (3 mm), as shown in table (2). The specimen used with specific dimensions is shown in figure (3). 
Molding and Cutting
The following steps will be implemented:-1. A gypsum mold with the same dimensions of specimen curve pipe was placed on iron pipe then Grinding it by smooth sand paper saturated by water , 2. The gypsum mold will be taken and connected to the vacuum device 3. preparing the (PVA) sack (bag) which was made from polyvinyl alcohol 4. The gypsum mold will be saturated with little water while wiping it by type of lotion cream from outside of the (PVA) sack to avoiding tear it during inserting the gypsum mold inside it 5. Then the mold was inserted in a sack, this sack was closed tightly from bottom and top as shown in figure (4) gypsum mold same dimension of specimen was placed on iron Pipe insert first PVA bag Roving glass fiber on the PVA by layers around the mold and even get the desired thickness INSERT second PVA
Figure (4) Molding Process Curve Pipe
6. Roving glass fiber on the (PVA) by layers around the mold and get the desired thickness then placed another second (PVA) and closed it from the top and bottom to avoid exit the epoxy resin. 7. Opening vacuum device to avoid the presence of any bubbles inside the matrix and epoxy resin poured inside from top of (PVC), then redistribute inside the (PVA) by hands as shown in figure (5). 8. The same technique is followed for molding and casting the woven roving fiber glass and woven roving carbon fiber.
Opening vacuum device & Epoxy resin poured inside from top of PVC to avoid bubbles
Then redistribute inside the PVA by hands
Figure (5) Casting Process
After finishing cast the specimen has been cut as it shown in figure (6( . 
End Fittings Design
For research tests, involving the pressure of the sample tubes, it was necessary to design an appropriate end-fitting for the task, thus, the presence of a strong joint between pipes ends and fittings is necessary, therefore, the two end fittings are designed to prepare the test as shown in figures (7), (8) . 
Pressure system
The system records the change in internal pressure with the change in length and time during the test. The compression system has been designed so that multiple loading conditions can be facilitated, while at the same time carrying internal pressure is lower than the yield point for each sample. 
. Pressure Transducer
A pressure adapter is a sensitive device that continuously transmits the pressure inside cylinder, the controller uses this information to regulate pressure and avoid overpressure conditions. The compression adapter is connected to the digital universal data logger, data recorder from a signal converter from the pipe to data recorder program in the computer to display reading the pressure as shown in figure (10). 
. Digital Universal Data Logger
This device transforms the change in resistance that occurs in the strain gage or pressure transducer to a value in mill amperes as an output value. Eliminates the use of Whitstone Bridge, this device has five ports shown in the figure (11), using one port for pressure transducer. It is also connected to the computer to display reading of pressure in each test. 
.1. Strain Gage set -up
Strain gage is a device in which the electrical resistance varies proportionally with strain change, is the most common method of measuring strain due to traditional size and simple installation, strain gages properties (R=120Ω, GF =2.07 and grid length =(30*10mm) for recording the strain data, two strain gages are bonded on the surface in the middle of curved pipe (crown )at angle φ=0 o and it placed in vertical and horizontal directions to read the hoop and longitudinal strain and bonding two strain gages in bottom or outer arc (extrude) at angle φ=90 o and bonding two strain gages in the inner arc of the curved pipe (intrude) at angle φ=-90 o and shown in figure (12) and figure (13) to show the six strain gages with angle. NI 9235 quarter-bridge strain gage modules with eight simultaneous channels per module [8] using six of them only, as shown in the figure (14) . Where the NI 9235 was used to measure the strain of the strain gages, which converts data in volt with time. 
Tensile tests
Mechanical properties of all samples were measured in accordance with ASTM D 638 [9] . There were three samples per specimen with (57mm) length and (13mm) width and thickness is (3mm) and (4mm), Figure (15) shows the shape of tensile samples of glass fiber with thickness (4mm). Elastic modulus and poisson ratio used in the present study which got it from experimental tensile test and used in stresses equation (1), (2) , as listed in table (3(. 
G.M.4 Figure (15) Shape of Tensile Samples
Calculation of Longitudinal and Hoop Stresses of the Specimen
Stresses equation should be found in term of strain [10] , because of the results are obtained from the experimental work. Where the stresses can be calculated according to the mechanical properties of each specimen material. 
Results and Discussion
In this work, the pressure versus the stresses and strain behavior are presented the variation of strain and stresses with the pressure increment are shown in figure  (16) to (22) . It can be seen that, the composite curved pipes which was woven roving (MAT) fiber glass at thickness (4 and (18) and (19) respectively, but now with thickness of (3mm) for woven roving glass composite pipe (G.M.3). It can be seen from these figures, the following results: The pressure increment reaching up to (4.5) MPa, as listed in table (4( 
Conclusions
In this work, the main conclusions are:
1. The specimens of the woven roving (MAT) glass fiber at thickness (4 mm) in hoop direction at inner arc (intrude) and longitudinal direction at in the middle (crown) of curved pipe at 4mm thickness respectively were more tolerant to stresses, and strain than their counterparts at (3mm ) thickness. 2. The most critical region at inner arc of the curved pipe, which represents the area of (intrude) in the bend tube. The region in outer arc (extrados) of curved pipe is lower in all cases during the sample test under internal pressure. 3. The hoop stresses and strain are more than longitudinal stresses and strain at inner arc.
Longitudinal stresses and strain more than hoop stresses and strain in the middle (crown) of curved pipe. 4. Conclude that the weakest or critical area in the curved pipe is located at the inner arc or intrude area and in the lateral area in the middle (crown) of curved pipe. The least concentrated area of stress and strain in the in outer arc (extrados) of curved pipe. 5. The maximum stresses for curved composite pipe with in-plane bending and internal pressure were less than maximum stresses for curved composite pipe subjected to internal pressure only.
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